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Decision No. ,,_4_0_5_09 __ .,,'. 

.. ' 

'W' 
'. 

BEFORE TEZ ?UBLIC UTILITIZS COL~!!SSION OF ~~E, OF , CAL!FOFG~IA. 

, , ; fjjJ tt·~ m n: !W~l' " 
In the Matter of the Application of. ) . .. !Wi/Ii"· 
CF'.A?LESI.. DOV-t·, dolr..g business as ') '" 
,DOWD'S 'EXPP.ESS & STORAGE, for' author1- ) , 
'zation, to effect chang~s .in operating ) Application No. '27?89 
,r,ights: - to abandon, portions of his, ) 
c':ertificated route a.!'\d to use alternate) 
route b~'ti\"een OaY.land and certain l'~arin) , 
COunty points. ' ) 

FRANK LOUGER.A.~, for applicant. 

OP I 'jI! IOU - ~ ....... - ~.~ 

On May 17, 1926 the COm::lissior.. issued Decision No .. ', ' 

16737 whicb, granted a, certificate'to Charl'~s I. Dowc. 'au.tborizing 

a common carrier, op~rat.ion for th~ transportation of' nl'urniture' 

and house'hold goods, 'including bagg~ge, bet":1een Mill' Valley ~nd 

Oakland, and intermediate pOints ,and bet':/~er.iull Val1~y and San 

,Francisco and, inte::-:r~ed1at~ points, 'also bto!t'/H~er. Sausalito, a!'ld San 

Rafael, serving Mill Valley and 5.ntt=!rm~diate points.'" 

~ , 

By t:leabove enti,tled application, as a::l.,nded, applicant 

reo..ur-:sts author1~:r\ toaoanc.o,n'hiS certi!icated s~rvic(:, wit!l the 

exception· of :;'~rvice 'between. San :ranc"isc,oo.nd' Oakland, on the 
I 

one hand,'and sausalito and San Rafael and int~rm~diate pOints, 
. , 

with orf-route s~rViee toW~ll Valll;"ly, or. thl? other hand. .H<:: 

also rE:o..u~sts authority tO'use the San Francfsco-Oakland Bay 

Bridge and th~ Colden Gate Bridge, in additio~ to the use of a 

route via the Richmond-San ?a~ael Fe:-rY.. -kpu1::>11c h€:aring th~:reon 

was had b(;:!'ore Examiner Paul at San Francisco, 0:1: Junf:' 13, 1947" and 

the matter was :'sub:nitted on the record •. ' 
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A.27789 - ?:e • 
" .. ... 

The only evidence adduced in support of th~r~~u~st was 

the t~stimony of apj:)licant. !n s'Ubstanc~ he ztat~d that z.incethe 

ezta:olishI:lent of the certificated s"'rvioe the various oi ti~s and 

co~~uni~i~z of ~~~in County hav~ d~v~loped to such an extent 

that the ~~gion has in fact becom~ met~opolitan; that'b~caus~ of 

such growth an~ df'velo~ment it. is ::lore.di!ficult to det~rmine 

thE::bo~darif.:s b(.:twe~n th~ various incorpo:-ated town:; and 

communities; tr-:.t on account or cO:lpctit1",e conditions resulting 

from. the op~r~tions or, oth,"r carriers p.-orforming a' similar st:rvic~, 

ei th~r as highway corru::on carrip,rs or radial highway common oar~1,~rs, 

he hasoecn plo.ced at a disadvantage with r€'sp .. )ct to G.uot~rig ratt:'s 

and provid'ings~rvic~ and that ir authoriz~d to, abandon 1"J.s highway 

-eOIn.'ilon carrier certificate -o ... t-.7e'cn points \~i thin ~!:lrin County he 

would b~ able to ov("rcooe suchdisaC:'van,tagt->s. Hf:! t~s,:ti!"i~d that, 

h': is prasently providing s~rv1cl? on nde.ily bZ).sis b~twccn pOints 

in i:JIarin COt:..."l.t~r, for ":lhich h0 holds a ce:,tificate', and that he 

Vlould continue to·prov1de such s~rvicc on eon "on call"·'oas1s in 

the same :nar..r..er as he doC?s no,'lJ, :;:.ndb.~r etoror~ has, under hiz 

c('-rtii"1cate. 

It is not cl~.;a~ from this record. ..... hato.d.vo.nt"'g~s '"Jould 

aC'el'''a.e to theo.:ppl1cant if he 'w~r~ p":t'::li tted to' o.bandonhis highway 

.e:ommon carrier c(~~ti:!"icat(O:. which author"izes opt:!:'ations betwl-'cr.. 

pO'1nts wi thin 1:tIar!n County. A.:ppl~cant t'~stifi~:ld that hp. ',',ould 
• continue his op~ratio!'l on o.n "on call" "oasis betw~.::n th~ pOints 

within YJArin County, for 'whicb he no .. '; holds a c~rti1"1cc.te, in t~(.: 

same mo.nn~r as it is noVi and has o~~nconductf:d heretofore. l'h(;;re-

fore, to grant such rp.qu@st would 'b~ tant~ount to condoning,.an 

unlawful opp.ration, 'by applicant as it is cl"~ar' from this r(-ocorc. 
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th~t he plans to cont:tnu~ Q. highv;a,y CO:ll:lOr. c~l"ri«lr opf1l"c.t1on b~~feen 

pOints in ¥~rin :ounty w1tbo~~ ~ c~~ti!1e~t~ of public convcn1enc~ 

o.nd n(~c.,:.ssi tJ' as :-equ1red .. by law. 

A:-t(~r c.:lrei'ul 'r.i'viow of all the ~v1d~.mc~' of record in 

this p=occed1ng, it 1$.ourconclu~ion an~ we find that o.pplic.:l:lt 

has'fo.il~d to· S!lOW' o.ny 'justification :or th ... aO>lndonment of ' his 

c~~tirico.t~ of public conv~nience and necessity authorizing highwc.y 

COIrltlon carric:r op~ratior.s bBtVlp.~~r. points' i!" .. Mc:in COU:lty"O; that 

,his op~rations in tht:' !'l.ltur~ :nould 'Of! o;t;h(.!r t,han' those of a highway 

:Douthorizc applico.nt to, use th~ Sal'l Fra."'lcisc~-O~land :Say Bridge, 

o.nd th(;: Golden Gat~Bridg~ in conducting his c(~rtificated,·op~ration$. 

O~DE1i ..... - - ... -

An application th~rGfor h~ving been !11~d, Do public 

!lp.o.ring hed th foor8on",..:v1c.ence adduced, the COtmlission being !'Ully 

i::forr::ed tht'r r1ir. ari.d~ b'~S:(?d' upon th~ f::vid'ence or' r~cord and the 

findings s!::t forth irL' ·th~ foregoing opinion,. 

, 

IT IS ORDERED a.s. rollo"llS: 

(1) Th~t Ctnrl~s !. Dowd is h~r~by ,~uthor1z~d to usc 

the San Francisco-O:lkl,indBcy Bridg;: and Cold·en Gntf{ Bridge in 
.' , conducting highway coenon co.rrier oper~t1onspurs1.4o.nt to the 

. '" 

c~rtificate grc.nt~d by Decision !~o. 16737, do.ted!.!c.y17, 1926:! 
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(Z) Th~t Applic~tior. No. 21789 in all oth~r resp~cts 

is hereby deni~d. 

The' ~e:f'tective date of this order shall bt~ 20 days from 

the date h~reo:r •. 
--r;J..,. 

Dat~d ~t Sen Francisco, California, this '8? - clay of 

July, 1947. 

0 -:> .. '-. 


